
l. JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Red Cross Workrooms Open Yesterday to Make Garments for

Kiddies1 Main Line Women Working Wonderfully
During the "Flu" Other Subjects Discussed

WpOBHiUTBt.Y," things are Improving,

now arc'n't thev? though there seems

to be a Brent demand as yet for .workers
and help of all kinds. How necessity
changes customs and things that have

been "defendu" for many a year become
quite proper. fOo yftu knW that the Red

Cross asked that the work rooms be kept
open on Saturday and esterdny. Now

whoever heard of sewing n Sunday'.' It
wau'a shocking thing to do. Uut here yes-terd-

were women sewing ovrny "for all

they were worth" at the Red Cross, making

tiny nighties for the .children In the hos-

pitals, for there Is a great need for these
garments. The truth is the rules have not
changed, but necessity and charily have

made It necessary to do these things. And

when times are aRaln normal up won't sew
. u. .,.!.,.. iint dr it now when

Charity asks It. I heard ope of two pro- -
v. . . .. j .uil. l.ntt almclfpd

tests ami u maae me uuun -
the Pharisees were when a certain sick

man was cured on the Sabbath.
j

T HAA'E to report an improvement In the
- condition of Bertha and Fiances UarK

.who have both been down with Influenza at
their home on Spruce street.

Frances, you know has b'een. In a depart-

ment store, for more than a year. She

started In selling behind counters and then'
advanced to the position of a superinten-

dent or floor walker, I suppose It Is. She
certainly does look stunning, walking

about, seeing to things her hair .Is so

beautiful and she looks so smart In her
black gown.

8he has been ill for some days t nd Ber-

tha who was studying nursing at the
Pennsylvania Hospital a couple .of years
ago and had to give up on account of

her health has been very 111 too. 1 am so

glad they are both better. For no matter
how light a case one has, theie Is always

much anxiety, till the sick ones are really

well and out again.

TTOPK Qnd Tony Cromwell aie both 'bet- -

- ter too. Thejy were staying out at
the Beales' when Influenza attacked them
and five others In the household, but they
are convalescent and ate now In Atlantic
Otty which Is a good place to go to after
an attack of grip, don't you think?

thnt the Main Mne branch ofIHEAIJ
Cross Motor Corps Is doing

excellent work during this epidemic. They
nave been taking three visiting nurses
around to the Emergency Hospitals at
Bryn Mawr, that's the one at Lancaster
Inn, you know. and Ardmore, and the
Red Cross Auxiliary Xo. 1, has offered
them its truck to use as an ambulance.
Marlon Keating Johnson Is driving the
ambulance and has a great many calls.
Then they take supplies nnd food to the
diet kitchens at Bryn Mawr. rdmore and
Wayne, nnd are on hand for uny kind of

an emergency call during the day. The
diet kitchen at Bryn Mawr is at

center and Is run by the Main
Line citizen association. Some of the
members of the Motor Corps are Edna
SeUrldge, Mrs. Edgar Van Dyke, Agnes
Clarke, Anna Austin, Mrs. Richard C.

Mrs. Vail 'Marsh. Mrs. Jolm S.
Meigs 2nd., Mrs. .1. Lawrence Wetherlll,
Mrs. Morton Harey, Miss Maxcy of Wash-
ington, Mrs. Joseph Townseml 3rd., Mrs.
Joseph Plumb, Mrs. J. Warren Jayne, Mrs.
Lincoln Godfrey Jr.. Isabel Alley and Mrs.
dothard. Besides these there's an emer-
gency list, who can be called on If any-

thing prevents the others from working.
They aro Clintra Ellis, Janet XL Nisbett,
Mrs. Webster Wetherlll. Mrs. Wiley, Miss
Dana, Mrs. Michael M. Rlter. Jr., Sydney
Rogers and Edith Collins.

mHEV do say" that White Sulphur
- Snelmrs oversubscribed Its rmota verv

generously for the Fourth Liberty Loan.
And we mav well be proud of that, for
so many Phlladelphlans are down there
now, and so many of them have been
working to put the loan over successfully.
Miss Josephine McClure stayed there to
help the Woman's Committee, and Mrs.

' Joseph Widener Is there now with lier
cousin Mrs. L. M. Lee. Mrs. George Will-

ing Jr., her mother, Mrs. Mushua Ladd
riowell, nnd her little daughter, are down
there for several weeks. Mrs. ( Thornton
Lewis of the The Meadows has come up
here to be with her daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Bots for-

merly of Cincinnati, who hai'd tken' a
nous? at Ardmore. They ha e a very
young son, Frank A, Botts Jr., who was'

last week. The Meadows Is the won- -

ft.derful place down at White Sulphur where
the; Horse Show Is always held, and the
Lewises are well known here. It's been
pretty exciting there lately with the Lib-

erty Loan drive, and then you know the
halve Just had a series of championship
golf matches for the Red Cross.

Now, things are qule'lng dotyji again,
and people are going back to the riding,1
walking and Just plain enjoying that are
all bo popular at this resort.

ID you know that Constants Vauclaln
l-i-

S

No, It's not influenza; she has Just been
doing too much and working too hard
and has had to take a rest cure at home.
Constance Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel A'. VaJuclaln of Rosemont, and Iv
don't have to tell you that she won any

" number of blue ribbons at the recent Bryn
vlTawr Horse Show. NANCY WYNNE.

'., Social Activities
, Mrs. Joseph P. Brlnton. of Deon. has
i'taken an apartment for the winter' at the

Lincoln, which she Is now occupying.

I1

t SMr. and Mrs. Edward H, Carter, who
vpuv vim nummci in 4sun, iiaic returned
to their town house.

. Miss Ellcabeth McLeod, daughter of Mrs.
W. yr. Atterbury, of St. Davids, left last
'week to attend Foxcroft School In Virginia.

''Mrs. F. De Canazares, of Wayne, has
word of the safe arrival In France

ot her slater, Miss Helen Johnson, who has
tgon overseas to do Red CroBs work. v

i c. .:.Ansa wwiwinjf uarnvB. uauKiucr ox Air anu
'Mrs. John Hampton Barnes., of Devon, is
VMltlng friends in .New York. ,

' Mr. and Mrs. Mahlcn Hutchinson and
t (heir family have closed Atwood Farm, In

aim, wave tauei apartments ,n town
the' winter. K

of their daughter, Mis t'unlro M. Schoff. nnd
Corpbral Harry Mortimer Simons? U. S. M

C . on October 2S. on account of the regula-
tion of tho Board of Health. The wedding
will take place at the Church nf the New
Jerusalem In the presence of the Immediate
families only.

On account of the ruling of the Hoard of
Health, the wedding of Miss Mary F.tlrabeth
Glbb. of Oerbrook. to Mr. Joseph S. .Clark,
which wax to have taken place at tho
Memorial Church of St Paul at Overbrook,
Wednesday. October 2S, will be quietly
solemnized nt the home nf the brldeti mother.
Mrs. Joseph S. Glbb, 6381 Drexel road, after
which the reception originally planned will
bo held at 6.30 o'clock.

Mr and Mrs. George P. Morgan, of 121
North Nineteenth street, announce the mar-
riage' of their daughter. MIm Mabel Taylor
Morgan, and Mr Robert Thomas Tharo. 2d.,
which took place on Saturday nt 4 o'clock
nt their home. t

Announcement Is made of the marrlnge
of Miss Cecilia A. Stein, daughter of Mr
nnd Mrs. loul Stein, nf 1S41 North Thirty-thir- d

street, to Mr .la cob Gelb, of Shenan-
doah. Pa., on Sundaj, October 13, nt the
home of the bride's parents by the Rev.
Marvin Nathan, of the Uctb Israel Congre-
gation. The bride was given In marriage
try her father and was unattended. Mt
Morris Oclb was his brother's best man.
Upon their return from an extended trip
Mr. Gelb and his bride will live In Shenan-
doah.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mclxner nnd their
fnmlly, of North Nineteenth street, hae re-

turned home after spending the summer, and
early fall at their farm In Hallnwcll, Pa.

Mr. and Mr. Edward . Froehllch, of
3724 North Nineteenth street, nre receiving
congratulations on the birth of a son. David
Edward Froehllch. Mrs Froellch Miss
Etta G. Hlfschberg, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hlrschberg.

The fnll meeting of the Woman SutTtage
party of the Twentu-thlr- d Legislative Dis-

trict will be held on Tuesday evening, No-

vember 6, In tho assembly hall of the Odd
Fellows' Home, Seenteenth and Tioga
streets. The officers Include Mrs. George
II. Wohensmlth, president; Mrs. Frank
Jones. Dr. Anna Focht. Mrs. A. B. Green,
Mrs. Otto Faas, vice presidents; Miss Rhea
Duryea, Miss Helena l.ukens, secretaries,

.and Mis. Nettle Hnhn, treasurer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Carson have re-

turned from their wedding trip thinugh the
South nnd nic nt home In Pnlmra, N. J
The bride was Miss Carrie Forderer, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fotderer. Her
brother, Mr. Frank C Fottlerer. Is in tne
service In France.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer A. Hutler have d

at their new home In Los Angeles,
Cai., where a reception was given In their
honor. The bride, who was Miss Mabel L.
Yoder. daughter of Mr. Samuel V. Voder,
of this city, If a sister of Mrs. Oilando I..
Rice, of 5407 North Twelfth street. The
ceremony took place on September 21 at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rice.

The alumnne room of the Alumnae Asso-
ciation of the Glrltt' High and Normal
Schools. 702 Witherspoon Hulldltig. will be
open each day (Sunday excepted) during
the winter. The October hostesses are Mon-da-

Mrs. A. J H. White; Tuesdays. Mrs.
Mary F. Hlldrlch; Wednesdays, Mrs. Robert
A. Patton; Thuisdays. Mrs. M. C. H.
l.ukens: Fridays, Mrs. Franklin Krlbbs, and
Saturdays, Miss Minnie Slaw, Each hostess
has a committee to assist her on the various
da)s.

EQUIP HOSPITAL IN DAY
-

Coiislioliockcn Residents Quirk, to Respond
to Help Call

It, G. Wood, the Conshohocken Iron
merchant, offered a donation of $5000 to
the emergency hospital, which has been
titled up In the Conshohocken Baptist Church.
Only$1200 of this amount was accepted,

there was not need for more at this
time Mr. Wood also sent an electrjc wash-
ing machine, t

The Idea of the hospital was taken up on
Saturday morning, and was responded to
by generous offers of help Bed linens,
towels, blankets, etc., were contributed In
quantities. All the beds and cots from the
"Pines," a summer outing homo for poor
families, were moved to the hospital, by
order of Miss Marlon Wood, Its president.

Men and women olunteered their as-

sistance fieely, as nurses and other neces-
sary help. Mis, Margaret Ruth Is head
nurse. Dr. George N. Hlghley volunteered
Ills services and was accepted as physician
In charge. In a day, the emergency hos-
pital was a Institution, with
detailed facilities for caring for the sick.
There are ubout forty patients.

The Sisters of St, Matthew's Community
aie doing excellent work In nursing and
caring for the sick throughout the town.

FRIENDS TO WORK IN FRANCE

Reconstruction Unit Cell Request From
French Government

Thes Friends' Reconstruction Unit has been
I by the Wrench Government to take
over tho relief and reconstruction work In
home forty villages around Verdun. The
Itd ("lis will Supply the material- - nnd the
unit the workers.

The unit has leased a grain and fruit farm
of 226 acres near Kenneth Square, where
the workers will be '.kept while awaiting
transportation to France. They will be train-e- d

for their foreign duties and engaged In
profitable labor on the farm.
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SERVKE-LISAGU- E HELP

BOON TO GRIP VICTIMS

Woman's Organiznton Conducts
Hospitals and Food Centers

and Supplies Clothing

There has' been only one thing to work
on and,to think about in the last few weeks,
nnd the National League for AVoman'B Serv-
ice has been dedicated to the last woman
to the aid of Influenza sufferers.

The Germantown Service House of the
league was called upon for a special effort,
which met with splendid results. The de-

mands made upon the women were answered
by about neventyfUe workers.

When It was found that some of these
women who were so willingly giving their
services had not the time to get their lunch-
eon away from their work the league serted
an Impromptu lunch to twenty of them.

The following Is an account of a day's
work covered by a league member.

At the request of Germantown and St.
Luke's Hospitals, 225 Influenza masks were
made.

The visiting nurses weie supplied with
soup. Junket and jellies fioni the kitchen of
the Service House, while other committees
supplied soap, sheets and night rlothes. The
league, was nble also to supply the hospitals
with fHe motors to aid the ambulances that
were unable to meet the demands In spite
of the great effort" ; and two motors were
also glen tho lsltlng nurses to coer their
enormous stretch of districts.

(iif.tnut lllll Work
Tho Chestnut Hill Service House for the

league Is continuing Its work with the nurs-
ing and Ik nlso sending two motortrucks
dally from Its kitchen to the food distrib-
uting centers In Philadelphia. It Is continu-
ing Its lellef work ou n more extensile scale.
It will be remembered that the Country
Nursery nt Chestnut Hill, .lent by the com-
mittee of which Mrs. E. W. Clark Is chair-
man. Is operating to Its capacity In the care
of the well children whose parents haic been
stricken and are unable to care for them.

.Mrs. John W. Geary, chairman of the
Junior League of the National League for
Woman's Sen Ice, was especially Interested
In this nursery and much credit ,1s due her
for Its work.

The Central Uranch of the league has also
been actlie during this epidemic and has
given $360 toward supplying the league food
center nt 1703 Walnut street. Through the
generosity of the Green Dragon Tea Room
they alqo donated one and n half boxes of
oranges and twelie quarts of toup.

Many Mske fiarnient
Man) volunteers are making garments for

the destitute children of France.
t'ntll the School of Occupational Therapy

opens, under the auspices of the lerigue, four
or flic of the nures are 'assisting at the
hospitals. Them hale been many new appli-
cants for the school nnd there will be a long
waiting l'st when the sthool reopens.

There Is to be a meeting of the curriculum
committee at the office of Dean Graies. Uni-
versity of Pennslianla, Friday.

In answer to an emergency appeal from
.miss i.ucy narris, or tno Cape Mav Hos-
pital, the central branch of the league-I- s

Kendlng eighteen sweaters and half it dozen
pairs of Mcks.

CITY'S SUFFRAGISTS

TO AID JERSEY FIGHT

Alice Paul Here Jtccruiting As-

sistants for War on
Senator Baird

Kent ou gaining the passage of the Mif-fia-

amendment by this Congress, the Na-
tional Woman's party has planned Its cam-palg- n

and Ik now on the warpath.
Mlsa Alice Paul, leader of the suffrage

campaign In Washington, has come to Phila-
delphia to outline the plan to the Ph'ladel-phl- a

workers of the National Woman's part)
before going to New Jersey for the cam-
paign against Senator Baird

Throughout this week other Philadelphia
members of the National Woman's party will
be going singly and 'n groups to Join the
New Jersey forces. Seieral of the women
nre nursing Influenza patients In hospitals
nnd cannot leave until the" latter part of the
week.

Among the Philadelphia women ivho will
help In the campaign against Senator PalAl.
who agreed support the Pres'dent in his
war iKdlclfs nnd then voted against suf-
frage." according to the suffragists, will be
Miss Mary Ingham. Mrs. Laurence Lewis.
Mrs Edwm C. Oilce. Miss Mary Churchman
Moigan and Miss Caroline Eatzensteln.

Prominent among the workers fiom other
States w'll be Miss Elsie Hill, of Connecti-
cut, daughter of the late Congressman Elie-nez- er

Hill; Mlsa Vivian Pierce, of California,
a voter; Mrs. Abbey Scott Linker,
of Washington, D. C. ; Mrs. John R. Rogers.
Jr.. of New York ; Miss Maude Vounger. of
California, and Mrs. Mary Beard, of .

The campaign In New Jeisey will be
handled by Mrs. J, A. II. Hopkins, the New-Jerse-

cha'rtnati of the National Woman's
part) Organlzets will bo put In every
county anil a house-to-hou- canvass made
of the entire State, according to word re-
ceived from Washington.

MORE NURSES NEEDED

ABROAD BY RED CROSS

Immediate Service Overseas Is
Promised Those Who Answer

Call

The American Ited Cross southeastern
Pennsylvania Chapter, at ISIS Chestnut
street has Issued this appeal for- - more
nurses to go overseas: ,

"We have received a request from the
surgeon general to supply nurses' aides

the ages of thirty-fiv- e and forty-fiv- e

for Immediate service overseas. Thirty dol-la-

a month with maintenance or allowance
for same will be paid. Applicants to be
eligible must have successfully-complete- the
Hed Cross course In elementary hygiene and
home care of the sick, and the furtherpreparation of one month's hospital train-
ing. "This Is the first opportunity which has
come to the women of this country, other
than graduate nurses, for immedlata r,-- i

I oversea In the military .establishment.
-- mis can m me BuiBeun general Is Im-

mediate and urgent. If any of your mem-
bers meet all the requirements and it In
possible for them to volunteer, will- -

JOuplease communicate with this office by tele-
phone, if possible."

The annual election of the Southeastern
Pennsylvania Chapter will be held on Wed-
nesday, at the chapter headquarters. The
polls will be open from 10 a. m. to i n ,n

The nominating committee, which consists
of Colonel Samuel D, xLlt, Dr. Charles D
Hart and Paul Thompson, proposes the fob
lowing names to be voted on at the elec-
tion!

K. T. Stotesbury. chairman; Mrs. Arthur
II. Lea, vice chairman; John Barnes Town-sen- d,

becretary; Thomas S. Oates, treasurer
Directors George T. Butler, James A. a

Campbell, Mrs. A. J. Cassatt. Charleg w.
Churchman. Mrs. Nortqn Downs, Mrs
George W. Chllds Drexel, Samuel S. Flelsher!
Joseph II. Orundy. Charles J. Hatfield, M. D.
Mrs. A. I. Hotter. S. Pemberton Hutchinson.
Walter H Johnson. Mrs. A. A, Lamb, Itandal
unnnn. Mrs. H. S. Prentiss Nloholx xrr.
Thomas Potter. Jr., Mrs. Thomaa Hoblna!
W, illnckle iJmllh, Mra. fK, T.

i&MH T. TflW, jb- -
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.MRS. CKORRE A. HOIIN, 3D '"' vh.,i., (THn-r- -.

Who before her marriage on Satunlni,,October 12, wnt Mis lnia .Mae Curli-- , of
."inTO Drcxc'l mail, Overlirook

GILDED MAN
By CLIFFORD
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welcomed Sajlpon.i -- with genuine
pleasure, with nil eagerness suggesting

that he bad been awaiting her mining
Heedless of his greeting however,

and regarding him earnestly, she asked If he

temeinbered the visitor who had len with
Mm a short time before

"Yes! Yes!" Jic exclaimed Then he went

on. betra)lng a'ceitaln degree of anxiety In

tone and manner, explaining bow- this visi-

tor's face had haunted him as If It belonged

to one he had seen In his dreams, one upon

whom lie had unwittingly Inflicted pain. Of

course, that could not be. he said, since there
was no Kallty 111 ill earn". After all a fim-i-le- d

w long! was- nothing and rt, this dim

memory of the wohian whSHiad been with
them a moment before was confusing Where
was she now? he asked. Was she offended

because he failed to her" lie
should have known better tint dreams me
troublesome things' He would like to see

her again although It might lie painful In

a way and then, perhaps, he vvriulii recall
more distinctly what now- was merily a dim
sort of shadow" In the back of his tiraln.

They talked together In the darkened cham-
ber overlooking the jioith--

The couch fiom which he rose to gleet
SaJIpona screened, with Its regal hangings
Itaoul from him When the queen pointed
out this new visitor to him, the icsult was

similar to that following Ills encounter with
Una

.Mine dream-peopl- muttered David,

passing his band slowly acioss his eyes. "I
know this man, but 1 can't exactly plan-

him It will confc back to nn in a minme.
Itaoul watched him with the Intent, im-

personal Interest a scientist gives an cxpeil-ine-

that Is Hearing the climax for which
evervthlng has been prelum! beforehand

"l" think I can help)mt" he assured him.
Then, turning to Jllti.x . i piust warn

nu." he said In a low xuhr There will be

a complete change. Vh not leave things
t.s they are?''

The queen held her head up proudly.

"What do you meatr' she asked
Itaoul-shruggi- his shoulder, lecaidlng

her. and then David, with a gleam of malice

In his restless eyes
I mean Just this Dai id will lemeni-bc- i
vividly what Is now onli a lague .

nnd he may forget ever) thing else Theiefoie.
satlstled with him as he Is,

I say. If )ou are
"

don't disturb Ills present mood
"I am nTit satisfied."
"Ah' ou nre not satl-Ile- il "U want to

try'one more experiment Hut Ju- -t think'"
he went on. ii'hlnt of mocker) In his mice:

all that legend of youi people, about a

stianger who Would appear fiom a far;off
land and restore the Vhlbcha Cmplie whv

spoil so pretty a plctu.e" And the chances

aie. vou will spoil It. I warn mi -
A 'flash of anger checked his words

"I have pledged myself for our safety,

she reminded him: "keep out of danger. I

don't caro for your . wurnings. Help thi"
man In the way that I have asked, and as

can. You've tiled nrtcnvou say you:... to lnlure him. The .onsenuenpea to

me from what )ou do now-Iea- veall that
feat ' I will

for me to clioose,. wn
repay your service.

David understood little of what was said

although he strove to piece out a mean ng

He percelied he was the subject of tlu--

talk. From SaJIpona's angiy tone, moreover

he knew that she was ntrenaeu - , .se-

quent resentment that he felt In her behJIf

was strengthened by an Jnstln. tlieTce tig of
...i.l ri Alike lowaril liauui. - .nv- -

Ing a movement of repulsion, he npiealed to

throw him out of hc.e." he
abruptly.

"Oh. on the contrary'" smiled the queen,

not unpleased at his altitude. "He ,ls here

because I haie asked him t" come-a- nd you

will help me If ou do what he tells ou

"Do what he tells me? No' Whj. SaJI-non- a.

what new whim have )ou gut in that
beautiful head of yours? Somethings wrong

It must be that Vie offended you.

He took her hand, stroking It caressingly,

while lils eyes sought hers In umeslralned

"TMss'hard." he went on, In a low tone,
reproach "nu are

half laughter, half
so .good, gracious as a queen should be

Vow-- you tell me to do what an enemy of

yourcommands. As )our enemy moans
',,! .hat unreasonable. I feai, lie

Playfully, touching her hand- - with
added
hi. lips.. '! will have to disobey you. Just

this once, even If )ou ale a great queen

"When I am king, and .we rule our Jolly

together, a, ou said we would. It won Icave Men like this, cer- -bad, I suppose.
uim?. 't ou,"l to haXhf "' ,I!,r
dW he get here! I thought one avv

klngdom-a- nd a very good law It Is, too-- wa

toTfeep people qut?"
"But you got In."
"1 suppose I did," he assented dreamily

nut I'm not sure how It happened

fhat's Just t( This, man will tell you,

,

I Mli name l naoui vxrinur. -
('iMhl M him blankly, repeating the.

BRIDE
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Sa"l!etname

name Itaoul inuveil out of the shadwv of
I ho lied hangings, bis e.iei fixed mi David's.
Ill litis patted a If to speak, but the word'
wem checked by .hi Impeiatlvn gisture from
the man liefole b'ni.

"I'm not sine lliaj I want to listen ' said
I Ml Id "I know this man. I'm certain that
I do but I can't tell .von wlu--n It was that
I Mist met blin It's all vei) i.igue, like
the haze that sometimes "covers the living
pictures in the great pnul of light In theie
This memory comes like something evil
something that hiliigs ruin Sureiv. vim
cliin't want to bring ruin npi.ii us, Sajipmia '

Why not blot II nut allogethir?"
She shook her sadlv, looking wistfully

into his face The) iaped each other's
hands. i,bllvlous. for the moment, of ltaoul's
presence

"If Kill are king time mtil be no forget-tin-

no dn-a- of a iiiemni) that lias been
lost Vou must know ' The Land of the
Condor s a land (,t diejinis lompaied with
the ie.t of tlie world You have been nut
there. David, but you have forgotten Now

ou must remember"
"No. not exact U forgotun." he said un-

easily "It's nil in ,ny head, a lot of things
JtiMjihlei) together like the Pare In theie I

no wish to slralulileii It out either
There Is hucIi a thing as knowing too much
sometimes. We me happier this wa don't
let's run an) il-l- ts changing what we alieadv
hale Smiii there vflll lie that feast jolt said

anil then. If )ou aie ituieii. peihaiis you
will want int. to he king How proud I shall
he! You are ler.v beautiful. SaJIpona : noble
and gient. like the daughter nf leal kings of
the eaith You are lu dieain quiiu )oil
know, the Urst love to touch lily soul with
a kiiowlulge of beaut - Such a woman men
die foi ' Sometimes when you sing to me,
or tease old Nit rut: or when I would hold
viai and .vou kind of ilpple awa.v laughing,
like the Utile biook at the bottom of the gal
den )es. that Is the woman men die loving"

"1 wonder If you will always think ihal "'
"You mean I ina.v fmget?'
"No, ku wllj reinembei "

ItemeinlH'i-- . You mean t!me oilier
things wiappcd In' the liaze Hie ihlngs that
we wall to see come out In the pool of light
That's Just it' i'n, I don't want tlii-in- , they
spi'l the first picture. To worship beauty
like .viims, in live fomver In the spell of .vour
e)es nce of jour whole tierfect
bring- - that Is bsOlilness. s I warn nothing
else Vh lose our dieain loves" Win- - snatih
fn.n lis .even lief no it s ours, the fllst pine
llowet- ihal louches the lips of jouth? Don't
rob me of mine, my queen !"

Ills appeal thrilled with a dreamy eainest-nei'-

that would have inov'ed'a steinei woman
than SaJIpona Nrir cruld then- - be doubt that
the Jo) ho thus kindled In her tevlved a hope
that t'na's coining had almost ilestrmnl

Nevertheless, In spite of thin response of
her own deep passion to IiIp, her purpose re-
mained unaltered The very eagerness with
which she drank in IUiM'h muds feeling
tlie temptation I. let things keep the happv
course they had nlrcad)1 taken strengthened
her lesolve to lose no time, to risk every-
thing now That such a change as she had
feared could be wrought In David after all
this seemed Inconceivable. The witchcraft if
wltchciafi 1t was that iliew him to her wassomething real real as life, that exoiclsm
could not Sure of her triumph, shesought to put him to the test herself

n'ONTINt'f'D TOMOItltOW)

tlrest driiiiiinl for tlie KVKMNfl PVIII.in
1. 1. IHil.lt may rnnse jou to ml an Innlall-mer- it

of Hit- - ver lntrretlnic ftnrr. You bad
better therefore, telephone or write to thot In ulutlmi lleiuirtiiient. or ask your

tills Hrtermioti to leme the EVKNIJ
1. 1. IK. I. It nt sour home.
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MRS. FRANK W. DAWSON
Who will lie remembered as MIm
Maileline Ailamson, daughter of Mr.
anil Mrs. J. MrDonalil AiUm.on, ot
6620 MiCallum street, (Jernutitown.

"T)se' WMfiafe loA llce on- - SilwrsUy

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Hy DADDY
A roitfifefe nm nifieitfiirf enct ireefc bfifs-ntri- 0

Monday and einflna Saturdau '

"THK IMAGINATION STONK"
(In preiloii inliriifnirs I'cpgy lint

trnmttt Utrtl oiirf Animal (((.'. nun" rnjotinl
limn (iilcrofiiij" aifcrnfiircs iiihoiii Hie
lllitls.)

CIIAPTKR I

The miiOrgnn Monkey

loud nnd strident, burst In upon
MUSIC, of the mom where Peggy w

pteparlng her next day's lessons It wa
music of n kind that set Pegg.v's feet instant-
ly to dancing the music of a hand-orga- n

Dropping her hooks. Prgg) ran to ihe win-dov- v

Outside was an Italian organ-grinde- r

playing a ilgoious win sing xnd as he
la)ed a shivering Monkey danced nnd turned

half-heart- somersiults
"Poor little Motike)," thought Peggv I

bet he wishes he, were back In the forests
nf the warm Southland "

The music was lery enticing nnd childreli
were already gathering frim far and near.
Peggy hurrledlv clapped hrr Tinu o' Shanter
on her curls and ran nut to Join them

To her dellghtnl surprise slip fiund Billy
Belgium In aiie throng She wondered hew
he happened to he In town, f.n fiom his
farm home Hillv grinned his plensuie nt
seeing her theie. and quickly led her Into a
Jolly frolic

Other ft lends from the count!) were also
there Blue .lav, P.edd.v Woodpecker nnd
Judge Owl They were up In a tree, hopping
about In time with the music. The Judge
was wearing hi d.uli glasse which were
turning him into a very gav bird, for he was
getting Into the habit of slaving out all day
Instead of going to bed In the light hours
ns most owls do

And Jn another tree, Peggv saw a verv
queer sight two squirrels - Perk) and .leik).
frisking about In time with the music Below
tlieni, also keeping tlnre with the music,
hut trying nt the same time to catch thn
squirrels, was the Hi civ Airdale dug
who lived next door On a fence nearh.v was
Tom. Peggy's cat. ,,

When tlie hand-orga- n stopped, Tony, the
monkey, ran through the crowd holding up n
tin cup for pennies Peggy diopped In a
penny she had brought fiom the house, and
Tony politely lifted hi cap. which promptli
flew back Into Its place on his head, being
held by an elastic band The Monkey was
very funny, and Peggy laughed at his odd
ways She was Indignant, however, at Syl-

vester, his Italian master, who Jerked him
roughly Hround by n string atached to his
collar.

"Here's a pretty stone I was bringing to
)oil. Princes Peggv. Do vou want to give
It to the lnnnkc) ?" asked Hilly Belgium,
holding out to her a dellcately-colorexi-plu- k

and green pebble
"Oh, how lovely!" cried Pegg.v. nachltig

foith her hnnd.
"Stop! Don't touch it' booted Judge Owl

from aboie ,'it's nn Imagination Stone"
"What do you mean by that"" asked Peggy
"It ha the power of enabling the peison

who holds It to transform himself or "then.

The Monkey was icrv funny

Into sin thing he wants to The) are found
onlv In the heads of fish "

"Thai's where I got this- - In the head of
a fish I caught this morning." said Billy
Belgium

"Let me see It." said Peggy, her curiosity
aroused. Ase she took the stone into her
hand, flie Judge gave n loud screech nnd
flew out of the tree

"I'm going to get nwav fiom here before
anything happens." he hooted.

" "Frald cat." screamed Blue .lav "Turn
him Into a 'frald cat."

''Frald eat!" said Peggy almost uncon-
sciously To her startled surprise Judge
0yl who was now high In air, suddenly
turned Into a big cat. And the cat. not
being able to fly. began to tumble tonaid
the eartn In another second It would be
smashed en the hard pavement.

"Owl." cried Peggy, Just In time The rat
vanished, and there was Judge Owl, trying
hi best to stop himself before hitting the
ground

A Peggy marieled over th's strange
wonder. Ton), the monkey, gaie a scream
Sjli ester. Ills master, had glien him a sharp
cut with a whip

"Oh, now mean." exclaimed Pegg) Indlg-naull- y

"I wish he'd turn Into a monkey,
ami then "

She got no farther No sooner wns her
wish out of her mouth than Sylvester mu-
lshed and there was n monkey In hi plnce.
Tony, with a shriek of triumph, Imped upon
the new monkey nnd began pounding him
with the tin cup.

fTnmorrotc more of f7ir slrnnnr temiiltr
trorfrerf oj fie Imaplnatlon Rlonr icIJf he
described.!

TO RESUME MAILING

OF QUESTIONNAIRES

Draft Hoards Ordered Iti Send
Out Hlanks In More Sep-

tember 12 Registrants

All local draft boards have been notified
to begin sending blank questionnaires to the
men of the class of September 12 who have
not been sent the papers Mailing Is expect-
ed to be slatted before sundown today and
thousands of blanks will be sent out

"The boat ds have been Instructed to mall
questionnaires at the rate of 10 per cent a
day," said Mnjoi W G. Muidock. the chief
draft officer, "but owing to the infiuenra

they will haie to exeicise their Judg-
ment In regai d to the returns made. Itegi-tran- s

may he sick ot away fiom their home
addresser because of Illness or engaged In
aiding In the work against Hie epidemic,
while persons iho would be requited to make
affidavits may also be III Board members
will haie to he lenient, but to make sine
persons given extension's are entitled to
them."

All movements of drafted men fiom Penn-sylian-

have been postponed, until further
notice by direction of the Wur Department,
but men called for Camp Oreenleaf may bs
summoned again when the Influenza epidemic
subsides.

In spite of the outbieak loca' hoards have
made good progress In classifying registrants
from 31 to 35.

Mrs. Caroline Du Harry
Mrs. Caroline Denny Du Barry, widow of

Joseph N. Du Harry, who was at the time of
his death. In U92. a lice president of the
Pennsylvania llallroad, died Saturday at her
home, 2017 Spruce street.

Mrs. Du Barry had Just celebrated her
eighty-secon- d birthday. She was a daughter
of Major St. Clair Denny, of the United
States urmy. and was married at her home
In Pittsburgh in 1859, She Is survived by
two daughters, MUse KlIxabelK and Caro-
line r,,Du Barry, Another son, Joseph, who
wa.a tyU engine died laiLltareh.

CARDINAL GIBBONS

DECORATED BY FTtANCE
:

Aged Prelate Overwhelmed by
Honors on His Fiftieth An-

niversary as Priest

linltlmore, Oct 21 "I am too otd to hara
my heHd turned, but I cannot refrain from
saying that I am overwhelmed hy the grest
honors that are coining to me from all parts
of the world, from the Government of Bel-glu-

from France, from Hngland, from
iTeland. from Canada nnd from Mexico,
said Cnrdlnal Gibbons In an address at
the exercises arranged to mark the celebra-
tion of his golden Jubilee at St. Marjr'n
Seminary, where he was trained for the
priesthood

One of the specific honors, of which the
Cardinal did not speak, but which he has
been notified has been bestowed upon him.
Is that making hltn n 'Grand Officer de la
Legion d'llonneur." conferred, by the French
Gm eminent through Ambassador Jusseranel.

The exercises al the seminary were of a
Jubilant rather than a solemn nature They
weie held In lieu of the church celebration,
which was called on because of the Influenza
epidemic

The aud'tnrliim of the seminary
packed to the doots and tne eorrldors adja-
cent weie filled with an eager crowd, most
of them student of tho Institution.

The Cardinal was accompanied by the dis-
tinguished members of the French and Eng-
lish ecclesiastical ni'sislons who came to
Halt'inore especially to honor the occasion
of the golden Jubilee.

Cardinal ejlbbons ha not looked better
nor appeared stronger In leejent years. He
sat with hi usual calm dignity and poise,
facng the crowd of .voung men who were
awaiting anxiously the message he had for
them after half a ceiuur.i's work for the
Church to which he has given such devoted,
successful sell 'ce

At the Cardinal's right nt Bishop Keating,
of Kngland, and si lit left was Bishop
Jullen. of Arras. France, whjle In the nudl-- 4

ence weie the other ineinliei of the French
and Hiltlsh mission, several visiting bishops
of this lountry and two ftoni the West Indies,
Monslgnor Nicola, the new secretary of the
Apostolic Delegate at Washington, and twenty
or i went) -- five priests of this diocese.

The nsjreiublngH was almost entirely cleri-
cal, but few- - la) men having been noted. The
beauty of the was grently Increased
b.v the exquisite singing of the Seminarians,
under the illie-ctlii- of Andrew l.evatols.

In his address the Cardinal paid a high
irlbute to Hie Order of Sitlsplclans, and said
he belli led "Atinlght) God has never con-feii-

a greater hh using upon the church In
Aniercn than when He Inspired Bishop Car-to- ll

io invite them to come to Baltimore."

CHANGES IN SELECTION

OF OFFICERS FOR ARMY

Civilian Application- - Must Be
Presented to Personnel Branch

of General Staff

ltatilc.il change In the plan of procurement
of otliceis foi the nrni fiom civil life was'announced today h the ch et of staff.

Centralization In the personnel blanch of
the general staff nf the function of procur- -
Ing otliceis Is announced, nut! tin- - discon-
tinuance of separate recruiting by Individual
staff torp.

Hereafter all applications nre to be made
tlnough the recruiting subsectliii ot the

I personnel btaiich of the general staff. No
applications for commissions nre to bo made

I
direct!) to the quartermaster's corps, ord-
nance department, snnltniv corps or other
divisions or departments Hie nrmy.

Aaencle of the personnel branch nre being
established In mrlnu cities
has been h. the .Military Training
and civic uiganlzatlons throughout the coun- -
tiv

It will no longer bf necessary to write op
come to Washington to file application or
nliialn Information peitalning to commissions.
Full Information Is in bo given out here for
publication in the loi.il press everywhere.

Tlnough Hie pew plan II Is expected to
fill the army's requirement for ollirers In
the most fitting wav and without lost motion,
us well a In uffoiil opportuuli) for applicants
to he placed ill Hie service In the most ap
piuprlate' position

Clillliuis desiring to offer their sen ices are
leqtiestid hi the chief of laiT to watch
the standaid nnuiiuuceni'ent of needs for is

published petodlcall) In the newspapers
These announcements will come from one
jouuc the Warhlngton headquarters of the
lecruititig and will show the type
of man wanted and the duty to be

When such announcement Is made, the
civilian who considers himelf qualified is
t obtain complete infoimatiou en how to
apply fiom the nearest office of Hie .Military
Tialnliig Camps Association If found quali-
fied, he will be given a standard application
for commhvlon. which is to be filled out and
returned to the Military Training Camps
Association oltlce Later he will be Inter-
viewed and examined

civilian who thinks himself qualified for
a commission in nn.v titan, h of the army
may. without waiting for a definite state-
ment of a need for men of his qualifications,
make application through the nearest asso-
ciation olllce. If found, on interview and
examination. Io be general!) qualified to be
an otftcer, he will be recommended as an
mailable candidate for it commission and
his application villi be foi warded to the per-
sonnel branch. Getieinl Staff, and there clas-
sified and either applied on a viii'ent need or
held pending the deielopment of future needs,
civilians are warned that it is not desirable
to travel to or wilte to Washington

District headquarteis of the Military
Training Camps Association is at 117 Com-
mercial Trust Building

FOOD FOKKCAST FOH WEKK

1'ruil anil Vegetable Market Outlook Is

The United States food administration for
Peons) lianla. In tati
Buieau of Maikets, sends out the followinr
forecast about supplies of fruits and
vegetables for the present week

"fnmpaiattvely few killing fiostB have been
repotted throughout the State, with the
lesult that the ter) late, cabbage, onion and
potato ciops have Improved materially

Likewise tlie last plantings of meet corn,
siting beans, eggplants and peppers are of
good quality and are moving to market more
fteel) than Is customary this late In the
season Good ripe tomatoes are disappear-
ing rapldi) from the markets, but green one
are quite plentiful. Pumpkins are at their
height

"The late apple and pair crops are very
good as Is also the quince crop. The grape
ci op Is light."

Conshohocken Quota Exceeded
Conshohocken exceeded It Liberty taxan

quota by J209.604, subscriptions amounting to
$1 109.600, against an allotment of J1.2O0.O0O.

Richard G. Woods, Jr., was In charge of th
drlie.

ioi8.i .Academy of Music sth
n , LFive Concerts Nov. 4,
DOSlOn f Dec. 2, Jan. 6, Feb. 5,

, i Mar. 17

bvmphony j distinguished,
Orchestra Bon tickets now on mU., .

Ileupe's. 1MB Chtrlnul "W. "

J". '''- - '. I.o. B4U- -

Henri FUbaud i., nr f. I'lup n
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